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來自英國的 Sara Berman在成為藝術家之前是著名的時裝設計師，於 2012年她放下了原

有的時裝王國，全身心投入畫畫。於去年完成於倫敦大學學院的斯萊德美術學院的碩士學位

後，她潛心創作了是次展覽展出的一系列作品。這亦是 Sara的首個個人人展。本報記者跟

Sara作了深入訪談，了解她畫畫的動機及意義。 

(British artist Sara Berman, formerly a fashion designer, put her fashion label on hold to focus on fine 

art in 2012. Graduated last year with an MFA from the Slade School of Art, London, she devotes herself 

to create a new series of works in this exhibition. This is also her first solo show. HKCD reporter did an 

in-depth interview with Sara to understand her inspiration and the meaning of her paintings.) 

 

Sara Berman與作品《Big Cactus, Little Cactus》合照。 

(Photo of Sara Berman with the painting ‘ Big Cactus, Little Cactus’ ) 

  

  

發掘事物新角度  

(Explore things in new perspective) 

  



展覽命名為《大與小‧仙人掌》，展出包括了 Sara 的三張三聯畫，一張雙畫，一對單畫和

墨水紙本。與展覽同名的畫作掛在近畫廊門口比較當眼的地方，是一張三聯畫。這幅作品由

兩個獨立的畫面組成，從左到右，仿如電影的畫面定格並列。左邊是一株巨大的仙人掌，右

邊卻是起居室 的景像，某人正坐在奪目的 Arne Jacobsen 蛋椅上 讀，而房間的一角擺

放了一株仙人掌。 

(‘ Big Cactus, Little Cactus’  consists of new paintings, including three triptychs, a pair of single 

paintings, and ink drawings. A	 triptych painting with the same title as the exhibition is hanging on a 

main wall near the entrance. The painting is composed of two separate narratives, conjoined and treated 

like film stills that run in consecutive order. On the left is a huge cactus, the right is the scene of an 

interior, someone is sitting on the eye-catching Arne Jacobsen egg chair to read, and a cactus is placed 

in a corner of the living room.) 

 

仔細一看，其實這正是左邊畫框 那株明明很大的仙人掌！同樣的花瓶、同樣結構，為何到

了另一邊就成了細小的仙人掌呢？Sara ，「其實這是不同角度看待事物的分別，當你單

獨去看一件事物時，沒有比較的情況下可能覺得它很大，就像這棵仙人掌一樣。」大概這就

是人們近年常 的「觀點與角度」，Sara希望大家能以多角度看待事物。 

(Take a closer look, the cactus in the living room is actually the same cactus on the left! Same vase, 

same structure, why has it become a small cactus on the other side? Sara said, “ This is about exploring 

things from a different angle, when you see things without comparison, you might see it differently, just 

like this cactus in the living room.” ) 

  

除了不同角度組成的構圖外，Sara 也在作品中加入許多由人類造出來的概念，比如時間、

高尚等等。她認為最貼切反映一個人眼中的世界的是，那個人選擇放在自己身邊的東西。現

場有好幾幅作品中均有一些名家設計的家具，Alvar Aalto 花瓶，Venini 瓶子和 Richard 

Neutra 餐椅等物件，這些物件成為了她作品的一部分。她說這些物件其實在現實中未必會

成為家居擺設的一部分，但在畫作中，她可以安排不同事物的出現，既有華麗的奢侈品，也

有平實的日用品，重新組合日常生活中看見的事物。 

 

(In addition to the various perspectives of the painting composition, Sara also explores many different 

‘ constructs’ that are established by human, such as time, taste, luxury, etc. She believes that the most 

appropriate reflection of a person is the world in their eyes, they can choose what to put in their space. 



There are some famous designer furniture in her paintings, Alvar Aalto Vase, Venini Bottles and 

Richard Neutra Chair, etc. She said that these objects may not be part of her home furniture, but she can 

arrange different things to appear in her paintings - a mix of high and low culture - and rearrange things 

you see in daily life.)	

 

 

最原始的作畫動機  

(The motivation) 

  

這五年來不斷有人問她，為什麼放棄了原有的事業而投身藝術，Sara 表示其實她從來未有

放下畫筆，雖然一開始她選擇了時裝設計的學位並以此為職業，但最後她還是決定專心畫畫。

比起傳遞信息或意義，Sara 笑言她作畫的原因只是單純想作畫，意義又或是題材只是她作

畫的起點而已，她於作畫過程中最享受的始終是當畫筆畫過紙上所帶來的觸感，以及嘗試用

不同的技巧及顏料去表現她腦海中的事物。 

  

世界上總有些人在某些領域上得到成就後毅然抽身，嘗試創出另一條新徑，再創高峰。陶醉

於作畫的 Sara大概就是這一類喜愛接受新挑戰的人。 

 

(In the past 5 years, lots of people asked her why she gave up her fashion empire to become a fine art 

artist,	Sara said that she had never put down the paint brush, although she chose to do a fashion degree 

and it became her career at the beginning, but in the end she decided to concentrate on painting. She 

said the reason she paint is simply because she wanted to paint, the object in the painting is only the 

starting point and a means of her pieces. She enjoys the painting process –  the moment and feeling 

when the brush interacts with the canvas and paint, and tries to explore different techniques, colours to 

express herself.  

Some people never stop changing themselves in life, and they reach peak after peak in different paths,. 

Perhaps Sara is the type of persons who never stops exploring and staying true to their true passion.) 

  

 
	


